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CHILDREN ALL SICK WITH COLD.

COUGHING, FEVERISH, AWAKE ALL NIGHT

Use Pure and Pleasant Dr. King's New Discovery. Reliives thft

Cough, Loosens the Cold, Promotes Rest and Sleep.

When your family it visited by

cold epidemic and your homo seems

like a hospital, your children til have

colds, cough continually, are fever

ish and restless at night, sleep little

and then not the sound, refreshing

deep children need. Tou yourself

are almost sick and awake most of

the night, caring for them. Tou

need Dr. King's New Discovery.

It quieta the children's cough in-

stantly. It is pure and pleasant

Children like it- - By relieving the

cough promotes sleep and gives you

and the children the much needed

rest
Get a bottle of Dr. King's New

Discovery from your druggist lie

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTEEESTING PARTS OF COl'NTY

MEADOW BROOK.

Bonnie Chindgren. who Is attendins
the O. A. C. at Corvallls, spent a few
days at his home during Thanksgiv-

ing vacation, returning to Corvallls
Sunday.

Few of the parents and friends came
out Wednesday to hear the Thanks-
giving program given at the school

house. They expect tQ have a Christ-
mas program and tree.

Herman. Pennie and Ruben Chtnd
gren spent Friday evening at Ralph
llolman's.

Gilbert Hutchinson has quit school

and went to Canby to work.
Few of the young folks attended the

ftcskrt Hall game at Colton Thurs-
day nU'ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holman and
Vr-- Lee. of Portland. Mr. and Mrs.

Milo Iiiair, of St. John s spent Thanks-i-l- v

n-- r at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hol- -

ran'a.
:.-- . and Mrs. Milton Chindgren gave

a dinner for a few of their frieuda
These present were. Mr. and

Mrs. Milton Chindgren. daughters.
Vivian and Laura Marie, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Holman and son, Charles,
Misses Mabel and Ruth Chindgren,
Emilie Hofstetter, May Yoder, Myrtle,

Ha;l and Nettie Larkins, Herman
and Ruben Chindgren. Glen Larslns,
Otto and e Hofstetter and Mr.
Mum. All report a pleasant time.

Paul Schiewe visited Glen Orem
Sunday.

Clarence and Richard Orem left Sat
urday for Oregon City, where Clar
ence Orem expects to attena Mign
School.

Herman and Ruben Chindgren play-

ed basket ball at Molalla Saturday
evening on the Colton team.

R. L. Orem Is building an additiol
to his house, which will improve ks.

.

Cured of Liver Complaint
'T was suffering with liver com-

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point Blank,
Texas, "and decided to try a 25c box
of Chamberlain's Tablets, and am
happy to say that I am completely
cured and can recommend them to
every one." For sale by all dealers.

(Adv.)

MULINO.

Thanksgiving has come and gone
again and while It was an exceedingly
stormy day here several of the s

entertained friends and rela-

tives.
Miss Florence Gambel and friend.

Miss Hewitt, of Portland, took Thanks-
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G.

W. Smith. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Miss Jones
took dinner with Mrs. Churchill and
family Thanksgiving.

Walter Waldorf and wife spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howard.

Mrs. Oscar Daniels left last week

for Portland, where she will spend a
few days before leaving for her home
in Wyoming.

Charley Daniels and sister, Mrs.

Bert McDonald went to Salem Tues-
day to attend the funeral of Mr. Gib-

son, a brother-in-law- .

Miss Grace Forbes, of Portland, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. J. Mapl,
at this place.

Mrs. Snodgrass and daughters spent
the week end in Portland.

News has Just reached here that
George Mallatt, who resides in East-e-

Oregon, has the smallpox In his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. August Erickson went

to Cresswell, Lane County, to spend
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Uoyn
ton. formerly of this place.

A road meeting was held in Milk

Creek precinct last Friday for tne pur
pose of levying a tax to better our
maris, but as the majority of the vot

ers preferred to travel through the
mud it was votea oown.

Mrs. Bert Wallace has been quite
alck with a severe attack of tonsilitife

but Is able to be up again at the pres
ent time.

Several teamsters are hauling ties
for the Hult sawmill to Lioerai ana
shipping them on the Moiana rauroau,

Dp. Hobson's Ointment Heals Itchy
Eczema.

t rnnstantlv Itching, burning sen

satlon and other disagreeable forms

of eczema, tetter, salt rheum and skin
eruptions promptly cured by Dr. Hob- -

son's Eczema Ointment ueo. . r .......

of Mendota. III., says: "I purchased a
. n- - Hnhmn'i Eczema Ointment

Have had Eczema ever since the Civil
. hn by many doc

the benefit thattors, non have given
one box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-

ment has." Every sufferer should try

it We're so positive u wiu ucii' "--

guarantee it or money refunded.

At ail Druggists or by mail 50c. Pfeif-fe- r

Chemical Co, Philadelphia and St
,AaT''Loula.

Soma men drink 'eao 0rr tmUag
Boom drink becauM they're gar

And aem will drink at any time
If soma ona alaa will par.

pituhnrrn Frasa.

will refund pur money if it doeant

give relief.

W. II. Knowles, of Osco, HL,

writes: "We have given Dr. King's

Xew Discovery the post thorough

tests for coughs, colds and various

bronchial troubles for six years, and

have never found it to fail."

"For about three months I had the

worst kind of a cough,' writes W. P.

Rinehart of Asbury, N. J. "It
would keep me awake for hours at

night All the medicines I took did

not help me till at last I used Dr.

King's New Discovery. Three doses

gave me the first good night's rest I

had in months and further use com

pletely cured me." Sold by

ITEMS FROM ALL CLACKAMAS

treated

BARLOW.

Mrs. Churchill gave the children a
pany Thanksgiving evening. They
played games and ate candy and all
appreciate MrJ. Churchill's kindness.

Twenty-liv- e relatives and frleiura
gathered around the table Thanksgiv-
ing day lor dinner at J. J. Wurfel'j.

About forty.flve relatives surprisel
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hayes Thanksgiving
Duy by tilling their baskets with eat
ables and calling at their home Jusr
before the turkey was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zlegler and
family went to Portland Wednesday
to attend the wedding of Mrs. Zlegter's
brother Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Giesy, of Olympia.
Wash., are visiting Mrs. Giesy'a
mother, Mrs. Geo. Zlegler. Mrs. Zieg-le- r

is still suffering with the dropsy.
J. J. Sandsness, of Rushford. Miun.,

has returned to Oregon City and will
remain here. He was visting his sis-

ter. Mrs. Berg last week.
The literary society which met Tues-

day evening of last week, was well
aaendtd. The children are doin
well and we are proud of their efforts
to debate. The program was Interest-
ing and well rendered, thanks to the
committee.

I'halma Wrolstad underwent an op-
eration for adnolds recently. She w
now being treated for ear trouble iu
Portland.

Mrs. Dement is having her eyes
treated in Portland. She will have an
operation for cataracts on the eyes.

A large crowd went to Aurora for
the dance Wednesday night.

School closed Wednesday for tho
rest of the week. Miss Lewis went to
Salem on a visit and Miss Chlnn went
to her home at New Era.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tull and Wm.
S. Tull spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Viva Tull Nason, in Oregon City.

Mrs. Wm. S. Tull is visiting her
mother at McCleay.

Misses Hattie Irwin and Laura Brud-wi-

were home from Portland Thanks-
giving.

H. T. Melvin Is on the Jury In Or
gon City.

Manuel King is suffering with an
ulcerated tooth.

The members of the Nazarene
church are finishing their church in
side.

Constipation Poisons You.
If you are constipated, your entire

system is poisoned by the waste mat-
ter kept in the body serious results
often follow. Use Dr. King's New
Life Pills and you will soon get rid of
constipation, headache and other
troubles. 25c at Druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia and
St Louis. (Adv.)

ALSPAUGH

Thanksgiving is over and everyone
is at work again.

The dances at Eagle Creek and
were well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. John Githens were
Portland viators one day last week.

MIbs Emma Dowty and Georse
Douglass were visiting with the form
er's parents over Thanksgiving.

Frank Dowty spent Thanksgiving at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sparks took
Thanksgiving with their sister and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow,
of Portland.

Misses Echo and Hazel Githens
were Logan viators Sunday.

Mrs. H. N. Barton is visiting friends
in Portland.

Fit His Case Exactly.
"When father was sick about six

years ago he read an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Tablets in the papers
that fit bis case exactly," writes Miss
Margaret Campbell of Ft Smith, Ark
"He purchased a box of them and he
has not been sick since. My sister
had stomach trouble and was also ben-

efited by them." For sale by all deal-
ers. (Adv.)

GREENWOOD

A special road meeting was held at
the school house at two o'clock last
Saturday afternoon for the purpose of
levying a tax.

Mr. Meredith, of Mount Pleasant,
was appointed chairman of the meet-
ing and Mr. Gregory, Treasurer. A.
S. Newton was chosen by the people
for road supervisor and the tax levy
was voted down.

John liraker left for .California last
Tuesday where he expects to Join his
brother, Walter.

Miss Blodwen Williams spent
Thanksgiving with her parents in
Portland.

Mrs. Williams visited ber daughter.
Miss Williams and her friends, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Jones for a few days
last week.

Mr. Sykes Is very low. He has been
suffering for the past year with

Miss Stroup also Is in very poor
health. She is suffering with the same
torture and has been laid np since ber
arrival from Iowa in September.
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WIL80NVILLE.

II. tv Adon was tit Portland onTues-dny- ,

buying Christmas good.
Civil linker, of Portland, visited

his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Allium link-or- ,

on Wednesday.
Aaron McCimnell Is serving aa a

Juror at Hie county scat.
Mrs. M. C. YouiiK ami son Wal- -

new-

ly

taeo woro lloso City ou Sutur-- : hauling crushed fork.
oWv. Tho mall carrier comes half or

Mr. and Mr. Win. linker were in time quarters of an hour lutx oil
on Tuesday, buying fitting count "r "ewly worked road

fir the'r eery Utile, bungalow, which have not settled,
has completed. The hiiil very nice program

Mr ami Mrs. Win. Turner an. voiiiic Wednesday last, rendered with

in attended iTh.iiiWiung dinner at
Mrs Turner's parents' home on
Thanksgiving day.

Attorneys Stone of Oregon City and
Irvtno of i'ortlaiid were In Wllnonvlllo
last Wednesday on IokiiI business

Mr. Clutter entertained the Choral
Six let y In dellKhiful manner Frl-da-

evening, Nov. 21. at her homo In
Mulloy. Tho next meetliiR of tho so
ciety will occur on Friday evening.
Dec. 5th. at tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. K.I Huker.

A roberry at the hardware store
last week has put all our merchant
on guard, and some one is doinii de-

tective work, which we hope will re-

sult In the detect km of tho thieves, so
that they may bo relieved of tho fine
cutlery which they havo stolen.

Geo. (talalgia's friends planned
birthday for him, was pleasant half
somewhat spoiled by the weather.

A little baby girl arrived at the
home of Mr. Mrs. Griffin recently.
Mr. Griffin Is brakemnn on tho Ore-
gon Electric, and ho and his ife have
many friends here, who Join ill congrat-
ulations.

A now butcher shop has been oien-e-

In Wllsonvillo by Mr. Brown, who
resided here some time ago, and wo
hoi'o ho will be successful In this new
enterprise.

Appropriate exercises for Thanks--
giving day worn given In the local
school on Wednesday uu-- !

dor the direction of Miss Murray and
Mrs. Cora Husselbrink, which wore
much enjoyed by atl present.

Roy l'aker has been suffering from
boil on his face, an dims boon out

of school for several days.
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Hartjro

had
spent

Eunice
About $35.00 was realized by the

Ladles' Aid their
dinner which was

the
Alison Baker was in

on on the
same

Mr. and Brown are the proud
baby arrived

Nor. 21st
About

at the farm to the
dinner

make the welkin ring.
Miss Helen was the little

hostess for party In hon-

or her fifth on
Nov. 22nd. Some of the invited guests

In on
day,

Woman
"A time

settled on lungf
caused of annoy-

STAFFORD

We have hail quite a lilt of rain for
Die past work, ami l(

made over roads are inty bad In

but the with small
lorro ( men la trying spasmodically
to fix up the worst places, mi
the bottom In front of tho old Hon
Athi'y lurt, where few ti'iiina were

la tho on some
a

j which
t

Just been school a
I I on

a

a on

a

and

credit, alioalng curerul trnimni: ami
paroiita will with loach'

ers, they can mnko these school oxer
rises of great benellt to tho scholars
In their lives when school days are
over, na gives thorn in

Mr. Is hauling plank
fix his cow barn.

Nemoo walked to (Tans Peters
on Sunday ithout tho ad of her crutch
and while her broken leu Is far from

Is slowly getting better.
young-- people are learning roll-

er sknlliiK and tho houses make
very good after aklug few les-

sons at the big tent by tho Oregon
City bridge.

Mrs. Hugo called upon tho neigh
bor in the Hayes house. Oldham
for tho lirst time on Tuesday last and

surprise which spent very hour.
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short
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Mrs. Aernl went to Portland last

week to attend tho wedding of a nleco,
but was taken sick at her
and not go. obliged to

a number ef days beforo she felt
atlo to rldo homo.

Mrs. Grace Gebhardt spent a num-

ber of days In last week and
took dinner ou Thanksgiving with her
aunt.

James Fullam has a crew of nieu
repairing tho road.

Schuarta Bros, are busy sawing out
niad plank for the road leading to

A son was born to Mrs. George
Nov. 15. All doing well.

Miss Fa ye Clark, of Hondo
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Wednesday,

Physiology.
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Chemistry.

Government.
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ARE YOU LOOKING
For a Down Easy Load

Manure Spreader that
a long you better

every you use Look further.

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER
GETS THE MOST OUT THE MANURE

breaking it up fine spreading it sure and
horse killer only Spreader a reach Farmers

bought them say they the
machine investment can make.

BLOOM

nearest
Mitchell Agency

or
write for

Illustrated
Catalog

Mr. Jost a raising on Tues- - Valley, who Is school at
day, the Joining In the Monmouth, Thanksgiving with

her cousins, Gilbert and Court- -

society, at Thanks-
giving well attend-
ed, despite Inclement weather.

Oregon
business Monday,

day.
Mrs.

parents of a who
Friday,

twenty-on- e relatives gathered
Graham enjoy

bountiful Thanksgiving and

Graham
a delightful

of birthday Saturday,

I

great deal

milliner's

places, supervisor

rooporata

conlldenco
themselvea.

Nuashaum to

The
hop

daughter's
could

RCDLANO.

Stone.

Wright
Grande

av

have

attending

event.

City,

contracted

Miss Ethel Itobb gave a party to her
many friends, Nov. 29th.

Miss Hazel Kerr visited her par-
ents during the and returned
to Monmouth Sunday evening,

Mr. Dlnlnger is building a large
wood shed and other Improvements. '

Arthur Funk is home from Corvallls
to spend the with bis

How to Bankrupt the Doctora,
A prominent York physician

says, "If it were not for the thin stock-
ings and thin soled shoes worn by
women the doctors would probably
he hAnlrriint " Whnn Trm rontrart a

were unable to attena on account oria 6o not walt for ,t to develop into
the Inclement weather, but the birth-- , pn,.monIa but. tr-a- t It at once. Cham-da-

with candles and a dainry Cough Remedy Is Intended
lunch was thoroughly enjoyed by egp!.mlly for coKnB ana colds, and
those fortunate enough to be present hag won a wlde rcptation by its cures

mro. Auurcj uuu duu uau"! , 0r these d seases. It la most effectual
were

visiting relatives

California Alarmed
ago a

--evere cold which my
and me a

notably

Mrs.

sound

Mrs.

Hho was
stay

Portland

holiday

holidays

berlaln's

and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

EAGLE CREEK

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moehnke,
ance. I would nave baa cougning or Mrs. Hoy liouglass were ner guests
spells and my lungs wre so sore and for several daya last week,
inflamed I began to be seriously! Mr. Eddy, of Portland, and Miss
alarmed. A friend recommended Edith Chapman wot the Tbanksgiv-Chamberlaln'- s

Cough Remedy, saying Ing dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. R.
she bad used it for years. I bought li. Gibson.
a bottle and It relieved my cough the J. F. lirower was out this way Sun-firs- t

night, and in a week I waa rid of day, calling on old friends. He held
the and soreness of my lungs," ' services at the school bouse Sunday
writes Misa Marie Gerber, Sawteiie ' noon.
CaL For aale by all dealers. (Adr.) Mr. and Mra. Ed Douglass made a

business trip to Portland the first of

till WlM'k.
We hoar C. I t'lianilii'ra la tin'

new Eagle Creek rural mall carrier.
Mrs. Lot tlo Woodlo was a Portland

visitor Saturday.

EXAMINATIONS

Notice Is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of
County, Oregon, lll hold tho regular
examination or applicant iur
cerllllcatis at tho Court House, a fol
lows:

Commencing lioeeinber
17. Ill 1.1. at 8 o'clock A. M and con
tinning until Saturday, leceiulier '.

1!H I. at i o'clock P. M.

Wtdntsday Forsnoon Writing, I'
8. History,

AfUrnoon Physical tlo
ogrnpliy, ItcKtHllK. Com position,
ods In Methods In Alilh
luetic.

Thursday Fortnoon Arid If
History of Education, Psychology
Methods lu Geography.

Thursday Afternoon (iraiuiiiar.
American Literal uro, physics,

Methods In Language, Thesis for Pri
mary Certiricnto. .

Friday Fortnoon Theory and Prac
tier. Orthography, Kngllsu Literature

Friday Aftrnoon School Law, G.i
ology, Algebra, Civil

Saturday Forenoon tioometry, Bot
any.

Saturday Afternoon General Ilia
tory,

Yours truly,
J. K.

County Superintendent

Out of th Frying Pan,
"Poor girl! ller life was a dinort

before she met and married him, ami
now look at her."

"Yen. I kuow-ho- cn having a hot
tluie wf It over sluo."-8- t. tauls Re-

public.

That Tird Fssiing.
Knnul Is simply being tins of doing

nothing and loo tired to do any-
thing

L1
Caii

rV.wVJmlJM X
avT "l V "tJ

H.qHLybufW4tf

iaq kJfcli'.f

V"'WW -- -''

cavi viutx (!
ror,q loHnorl Cft
l Hi,lt Av

Low ing Light
Pulling One will
Last time and please

it? no

OF
By and evenly Easy, control

no The with
who are best farm

a farmer

barn
neighbors

right,

returning

girl

Audrey, Portland

New

cake

Sara

cold

that

Clucknm.is

Melli
Heading,

time

Seriously

Northwest's
Greatest

Impcment and
Vehicle
House

PORTLAND, ORE.
SPOKANE, WN.
BOISE, IDAHO

Made 8ur.
"Are you sure that Charley'a protes-

tation of lore did not lack 'a genuine
ring?" asked her confidant

"Yes;, I got a Jeweler's opinion of
the stone," remnrked the practical
maiden. Buffalo Express.

E8TACADA.

R. H. Blandish returned home from
Montana Tuesday.

"Hob" Marchhand has been on the
sick list this week.

The Odd Fellows elected officers
hst Saturday night and are as follows:
N. G., W. T. Jones; V, (., 11. U. Klni-rne-

8retary, J. K. Ely; Financial
Secretary, W. D. Hcntliorn; Treasur-
er, O. E. Smith.

Mrs. II. H. Standish entertained the
duplicate whist club at ber mother's
borne Tuesday erenlng.

Protracted meetings are still going
on at the Christian church and a few
new members have been added to the
church. Jiaptismal aervicea took
place In the baptistry at the church
one night last week.

The i). R. Klmmel new residence 1.
aIout ready for occupancy.

Garfield people are making arrange-
ments for a big dance on New Yar's
Eve.

The Civic Improvement Club mem-
bers, with their families enjoyed a
social time and supper at the club
rooms last Friday evening.

T. H. Dodge transacted business In
Portland last Saturday.

Last Sunday was Miss Myrtle and
Ray Woodle's birthday and a few
friends were Invited to help celebrate

1,'

ml

Hnlurdiiy.

ALCOHOL 1 riH is nr.
ANVtfclaltVlVriiinlliwtVai

slmll.iiliajihrfw.miiiwiii
ting (lie StUrKk&s mallkanh

rtomuifs Di'illnnflirfrfia'
m'ssniMiivuroiitiiM
Ojsum.Miirphint nurftucril

iwr t Aiu tn ir.

,.W,.U4- -

JtaMorTCM Jan

Afrrrfrcl nVmrdv furfVmlW
lion . Sour StoM'h.Hlatrtaw
WomuiinrrtiKwiiJJrMrrtia

lu si m1 Loss or Slum

racSw Sifnarart of

yrw York.

GiiraiUrwdVr il rWj

Kiact Copy ol Wrapper.

h pvriil.
Archie YiMUIIi United Cortland Ual

t'lit-nt.-- r WiuiH-- will alt Mr. John-so-

In Ilia xmlolTlrr until sfit-- r thn
holiiliiy season.

I'. WUnrr, vinlti'd wllh his family
ovi-- ttn Salitinih.

Mrs. Kri'd Nnrth nturmd yrstcrday
from On'Kcii City wlirrn slm is j

niii niliiig to her brother's M who
la diuiKeroiiHly III,

Mrs. It. II. Cuiniiilniis. of M.inii-r- .

tire, arrived last Friday to visit at
llio homo of h r brother. II. II. Flm-h- .

At a of thn illrei tm of ll.n
F.stat'ada Stain Hunk Tuimduy, Irnln
IV rkht m fleet ed r nhii r and
dlrM-So- r to succeed I.. K. Hnlllls. Mr.
Ilelllls will assist In thn affairs of Him
bank until alHiiit th first of the year,
or until Mr. Wright thnroiiiilily

ar(iialiited with thn peoplu and
cniidltlntis In this community. Mr.

Inlllls has mil Hindu any plum fn
thn ftiturn, but mur than likely his
family at least will remain Inro umll
Sibmil clones In thn apring.

There were Innumerable Thanks-
giving dinners In Kmarada last Thurs-
day, and the day passed of! very pleas-
antly with everybody. Thn dnncn at
the pavilion, given under thn auspices
of thn Civic Improvement Club, was a
brilliant uud very suecraitiul aalratid
netted th orKKiilzallmi the ueat sum
of j.'iT.wi. This money goes Into thu
street light fund.

Mrs. C. F. Frailer a num-

ber of out of tow u guests Thanksgiv-
ing day and veiling. They were.
Miss Mary Dubois, of Vancouver, Miss
lleutrlrn Williams, Mr. and Mrs.

Wllllnma and Mr. Roberts of Port-
land.

Mr. llalpin, Mrs. (icorto Sliiimnn's
father, had a very bad attack of as ill
in a Thanksgiving night, but Is much
improved now.

Mrs. K. W. Ilartlett mitertaliied her
sister, Mrs. IHtabraiid, of Portland,
Thanksgiving day.

C. A. Stokes and two sons, Marian
and U'c, were hern from Portland to
spend Thanksgiving wllh their daugh-
ter ami sister, Mrs. It. V. Cary.

Thn Kslncada Statu bank is to have
a new cashier and general niunnger.
In thn person of I. W, Wright, who
comes from I'll Ion, Oregon.

Tho Fireman of this place are
arrangements for a big New Years

ball.
Mlus Kit I lo Itengnn went to Sell-woo-

last Friday and vlsltud friends
until .Sunday evening.

A iiiiiiiImt of relatives from Port- -

bind ate Thanksgiving dinner with Mr
and Mrs. Fred Jorg, among them be-

ing Mrs. Jorg's father and mother, Mr.
ml Mrs. T, J, llnshberger, who re

mained until Tuesday.
The liuki t liall season will open In

EsiBcada Friday evening when Port-
land Academy and Kstucuilu High will
play. The pavilion will be used for
thn games this winter and will he a
very pleasant and comfortable place.

The Dr. Adlx home was the scene
of a merry Thanksgiving party Thurs-
day, tho guests slaying over to attend
the dance that evenlug. They were
Mr. and Mrs. K. Cornell. A Melluilard
and Wm. Henley, of Portlund und Mrs.
Gertrude Grim of Estacada,

Miss Minnie Ewlng, who has been
vlHltlng at tho home of her brother.
Frank Ewlng, for some time, left for
her home at Kansas City, Mo., Sun-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Adlx, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Heed went to Portland Saturday even-
ing to see Murgret Ililngton In "With-
in the l.aw."

Miss Helen Erickson visited Port-
lund Saturday.

Mrs. Ciimmlngs, sister of II. HFinch, arrived from Master, Oro., lustt rblay to visit for a few days.
Jas. u. Hhlhhlev. of

closed a deal this week with the Mich- -

win irtist i:o and P. J. Cornwall for
c..O acres of timber land, at tin ner
acre. "

A very pleasant affulr was the galh- -

Name
Postoffice Address
1 "Te miles from

Infonti nnrl Chlld..

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signature

of

fX
AM

AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirly Years

GASTOI
MHrMMHONH MatOMorlo.

nrlng at thn homo of Mrs A. J. Ultra-lu-

ltt Hadirday to "hi)rr'" Jin
Hunter Coblll. ho reirnily i

a brldn. M my linnilxliao'' presented to Mrs llunlr sud u
afternoon of ram rtijoyninii u had.

Mrs. W. A. Wttli iiiJiijtmI t mil
with her sister, Mrs. Klitunls of

thn latter part of last n-- t

II. Joiner, ho resides la Hie (inorin
iieslihorhood, wdi a I'urtlsuil vliiiur
Wciliiemlay.

Mr. slid Mrs. W. F. Cary or Pari,
laud visitors ymlerday.

At a meeting of tho tuncr of E

tacnda last Friday, an kililliluiial Ui
of five mills was voted uiuia snd ur
rlid for road purposes. Thi uiicid-Mille-

road will bn rxlrujrd froa
I 'ale's corner, nun bhs k B"Nh snd
I In-- west to Uroudway. uud Irorn this
point iiorlli as fur ss fundi will allot.
Thn t ret Is lu Kstaeada are la imj
bad shape. In sniun plucrs add Ibll
road fund will sxlkt iimli-rUill- in ff
pairing winm of thn worst places.

Croup and Cough Rtmrdy

Croup Is a terrlbln dlncnie. It

children so suddenly Ihey sis
very apt to choke unless gbra U

proper rt'inedy at oiicn. Tbert ll
nothing better In thn world than Dr.

King's New Discovery,
of Muiichnster. Ohio, arllfS

about his children: "Soiiietliues la

vern attaiks we were afraid lH
would din, but since we proved whit

a certain remedy lr. King'i Nr

Is, w have no fear. Ws rrly

on ll fur croup, coughs snd coldi
Ho can you. toe and II 00. A bottle

should bs In every home. At ill dnif
gists. H. E. Bucklen A Co. Phils, St

Louis. ""

8ANOY.

Paul Mnlnlg has completed S IMF

Dew barn near his warehouse.
I. Anderson hoa purchased two J

soy cows of Wm. Fisher.
Fay M. Morgan, formerly of llorim

Is now located In Handy and Is

gagrd In the livery business.
t aper Junker has nearly complied

tho erection of a large livery sad

stage barn to be used by Hell Hr

The Sandy road district voted snre
mill lax st a meeting held bint weft

M. Anderson has rented lbs H

place for two years.
A. U Deaton is moving his fsmiU

back to Irfiils. .
Katterlee Hros.. of Collreil.

purchased the Deaton stock of teneru
merchandise.

Ilrnce Sclimlnsky has relumed te

Portland after a few days vlilt at sn

homo In Sandy. .

Steps are being taken to Han s

school In tho newly organliwl dltri
121 above Flrwood.

At thn recent municipal electloa,

Paul Mnlnlg wns eb'cted mayor; t.
Purcell. recorder; ll. K. Essnn.

urer. and J. Scales and Martin Lw

artx and U K. Hoffman were slectea

nouncllinen. ,,-i- i
When will the city fathers

those temporary street lamps ia

they promised.
K E. Iieckwlth Is piilH'iK " nf,

window enclosed to protect u

play stock of Jewelry.

Stomach Troubles Disappear-

o. liver unit kidney trn

weak nurvqs, lame bnckr and
rt

s disappear wnon r.n. .,,
-

ari
a rr. rwlti nr willir u "

not be without a bottle In "5

Eliza Pool of Depew, Okls.. n.

"Electric Hitters raised me ffo"
D

bed of sickness and sufferlnK
world of good. Idone mo a tf.could use "'ery suffering womnn

cellcnt remedy and find out. as

Just how good It la
thousands others. surely

the same for yo.l. Every bottle jus
antced, and Vhllsdil- -

gists. Bucklen
phla or Louis.

as ii .
in "

of It

BOc l.u- -

H. E. k
8t.

'
(Adv.)

FILL THIS OUT, IT WILL PAY YOU

on road near

of lana--
I have acres

There are afTes under cultivation. There is an Incumbrance
of against the property due on ,9'"
I would like to borrow $ ..for years, giving
property ss security Do you want to sell your farm?

If you have a mortgage on your farm, or If you wish to be""
money for development purposes, or if you want to sell your farm,
will be to your advantage to fill this out and return to us at once.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY MORTGAGE LOAN CO.
AURORA STATE BANK LUILDINO AURORA, ORE-0-


